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LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT
Hello, wonderful cheer families. I cannot believe our competition season is almost over and our
regular sideline season will be here before we know it!!

You are invited to watch our competition teams at the State Championship on February 18th at
the Salem fairgrounds. If you have an SYC athlete that hasn’t watched the competition teams
perform this is the perfect opportunity to see what competitive cheer is all about!!! We do not
have the schedule of events for the day but it is going on all day and we should have more
information the week of the 13th. These girls have worked tirelessly and we are so very proud of
each of them. A huge thank you to all you parents for your dedication and time to your kids in
the SYC program.
We are busy planning for our upcoming season too, so stay tuned and alert for upcoming
information and important dates.
As always, reach out any time you have any questions, concerns, suggestions or anything else
you feel we should talk about:-)

Have a fabulous day,
Jessica Heins
SYC President
503-975-6402
president@sherwoodcheer.org

PRE-ORDERS AVAILABLE FOR OCCA CHEER CHAMPIONSHIPS

Click the link below to pre-order!
https://www.trendletters.com/occa
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COMPETITION BANQUET
Our competition banquet will be held at Vine & Sparrow (22418 SW Pine St.) on Saturday,
February 25th, from 5-7pm. Food and drink will be provided. (No need to pay or bring anything
other than your cheerleader!) We will wrap up competition season, give out athlete gifts, and say
our final goodbyes.

SPIRIT STORE OPEN
Need to stock up on some SYC gear? Check out our selection of sweatshirts, t-shirts, tumblers,
water bottles, and poms! Please email merchandise@sherwoodcheer.org to place your order.

SYC RESALE GROUP
Did you know we have a group (called SYC Resale) on Facebook where you can post your
athlete’s CHEER-RELATED ITEMS to be sold or purchased? (ie: Nike Pros, practice shoes, old
uniform pieces, etc.) These pieces will be sold at half the retail price. Non-cheer item posts will
be removed from the group. Individuals are responsible for payment and delivery/pick up of
items. SYC is not involved in individual transactions. It is a great place to sell items your athlete
has grown out of or a place to post a request for some!
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COACHES NEEDED
SYC is looking for a few dedicated people to join our cheer family for the upcoming 2023/2024
season! Positions are part-time and paid depending on experience. Please reach out to
coaches@sherwoodcheer.org to apply or for more information.

REGISTRATION FOR 2023/2024 CHEER SEASON
Mark your calendars! Registration information for the 2023/2024 cheer season is coming in
April!! Be sure to follow us on Facebook and Instagram for the most up-to-date information.
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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
If you’d like SYC to showcase your business both on and off the sidelines during the upcoming
2023/2024 cheer season, please contact sponsorship@sherwoodcheer.org for more details.

**Our sponsorship levels and perks of each one can be found HERE.

Be sure to follow us on social media and check out our website to stay up-to-date on all
things SYC!

● Find us on Facebook– @SherwoodYouthCheer
● Find us on Instagram-- @sherwoodyouthcheer
● Pom Newsletters -- https://www.sherwoodcheer.org/parent-news

All the best,

Your SYC Board
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